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PACIFIC COAST NEWS. vehioie, aud .nil it at nuotimi. Twelve 
hi't*N*'s in! i« gì* t ti gitisi I . vi» beeil re- i

'• ’ His le !.............gì lie had
-ev-rnl aliase«-.

4 ■’••riland Ilo» Hunting h i, Minier,

«p OLd \\ Ullg
bi'lir s«riv. d f. n 
htm-clt dead.

bul betöre the 
invmony he shot

% M ln in te r ',  Mull llr o M  in «l.
Jobe (). Onportoti, « printer, son of

G A M B L E R 'S  R A S H  A C T . Willie Hal;, a bright .outing lad, lu R-V- H. C. Caperton. a prominent

C k lu r i r  A c to r  Ktaiitx-d. A  Itiia iiV  
T l i l e f  A rrea ted . Mnon Mhr<l. 

»turned.

CAPITATED BY THE TRAIN.

VI us I l f  H,-e, w IK t..k o  to the etti««-
of the chief of (»ilice at Sau Francis
co, to le  detained until hiasitter», who 
»re sii|>|Ni8e<l to be living here, are 
found, rbe boy taya his parente are 

ami that uIkjiU two tin with» ago 
b<* 1 ft hit old home in Portland, Or«- 

I gon, witfi hi» tw*> sisiors. T h  y 
» 1 11 i. over at Sacramento, hmf a 
' "  ■ • . i-lers came to th -

“city. Will io grew °lioineBick and 
, ' t ’ tied out in »caich of his si.«t*r».

A »Jum bler*» K a ,h  Act. i The police will endeavor to bring
A wcil-vc" • n gambler 11» >t Prink ibont » aaeting, 0
00L.U d. alias l ’otc OUtead, shot! Killed 1.) tl»r ta r .,
ntaelf twice with suicidal intent, in Frank Machado, a young Spaniard 
jmwD-hrok* r’s »hop at Los Angeles, • while ,luupi fl u d  on a fri llt
» 1. He asked for a revolver, and as ,  •  during the Mexican w r.
»,n as he got it placed the ntiuile b) I ' al U lruy> LaL- 6 ____

1» abdomen and tired. The bullet 
trsed through him mid struck a man

Baptist min is.cr, ..ud John J'carce, 101 
old i.ver m.io, were drowned in the; 
Uti « rivet i.e.tr L uisulle, by tb .• cal - ! 
suing of a sail boat.
9tralli 11I n .tic,Iran Mur Veteran.

A fct.il accident occurred at the | 
Commr rcial hotel, in I’ hnenix, Arlz. , 1 
by which Jose.oh B Blackwell, a vet- 
erau of the Mexican war l< st hi» life 1 
He reared at nitrht to a c -t standing 
on the new veranda, on which uo ban- I 
ister h: d been erected, toward morn* j 
ing he or me and walked ofl' the ver- , 
ander, ;raciuring his thigh bone and 
»u»ts ning into: uni mjm n s 1141111 winch 
be died. He was 72 years ol>t, and a 
noted mend er ci the Texas rangers

MARKET REPORT.
Hk h  vbi.k. Quotations Ca k k v f i.lv  K k 

vised  E v e r y  W u x .

W H EAT— Valley, *1 30<8*l 31 
Walla Walla. *1 20« i 22*.

BARLEY— Whole, I I  10«1 12J; 
ground, (>er bin, $25 Oti«t27 50.

OATS— Miffing, 32®34c.; fee«!, 44
H i t . «

H A Y —Baled, 810ffif 13.

SEED— Blue Orasa, 1 4 | «!«c .; Tim 
othy, O^vtlOo.; Red Clover, 14«15o.

»4 00;

was run

amed J .lines Gillespie iu tee side, the 1 
all ranging round and lodging in hi» 
best. Gillepsie is Watchman at the 
luthern Pam lie depot, and happened 
lie in the shop at tue tinie trying on 

coat. His wound is vt ry dangerous, 
foolstcad fired a second snot into die 
jr, a third into the ceiling, and a 

mrth into his own head. D-apite his

fell unoer the wheels anil 
over, a.ul his ankle was so badly 
crushed that death resulted from the 
shock.

rrible injuries he is yet alive, but ¡s I c,jmp eu? ŷ . 
mexpected to recover. He is about 

years old. The supposed cause of I 
1, rash act is despoudeucy, as he re-1 
ntly served a long sentence In jail 1

Balzae over the head with a stick. 
Tin latter drew a knife and stabbed

>r gambpug.
A CKIneae A c to r  SlakbrS.

Cliiin Fun, an actor at tue Chinese 
leatre at San Francisco, was stabbed 
rul probably fata'ly wounded by a 
bghbindcr, who afu'i wards made his 
scape. Fuu was in his room when* 
be murderer entered and demanded 
;oney. This was refu ed, aud the hs- 

i,in drew a knife and stabbed him

'I lie  I.BAt IlilltO O II.
Referring to the balloon found near 

Providenct , R. 1 , with the name “ Carl 
Myers,” and the penciled wo’da, “ Met 
our death in the clouds,” Madauie 
Ch.irlol ", wh ; mad« a lolLiun usceu- 
sion, says: “ Oil the 26ih installi Leon 
A. Darò and Charlotia, wife of Call 
Myers, weie to have Irul a balloon 
race from Syracuse. The name found 
on the lost balloon is that of my man- 

1 ager Carl Mvers. 1 cannot believe
fa ta l lli-sult of a Dispute. Citai lotta or D re are hurt, thpugh

Stephen Johnson aud Fn.it. Balzae they in iy be. I  baio not tie»rd wny-
ii ad a discussion which led b> fcluwe, *thi,!8 relation to the matter, wide’
at bm Marcos, Cal. J« lmson struck

SiHiw Mbi-«is kiurii«‘d.
Thirteen hundred teetof snow sheds 

burned a mile west of Truckee, Cal. 
I he fire caught from a locomotive. 
Fire trains from T ruckee and Bum mil 
soon arrived, but tile sheds 1 ned

liis opponent, indicting a wound from 
which Johnson died in a ft-w minutes. 
The murderer at once gave himself in
to the hands of theoflicers.

Mr)€ Inline lor .Sort* Throat.
Ned Kelly, a 14-year-old, took 

strychniue at a ranch in Sinter
the nick, wri-l and across the tern- county, Cal., and died in Yuba City. 

|le. The bight indei then ran away. He had been putting out poison f< r
gophers' and claimed he took some to 

Burglnra Arrested.  ̂ sure his sore throat.
The jevulry establishment of Wen- 1

t-)l & Haller, at Chehalis, W. T., wa, Ke"  * '««» * “ d **“ • Killed,
bbed on the night of August 11th \ At Little Johns'place near 8<quel, 
st, and g Id and stiver watches, rings, 
lains and oilier articles valued at

Cal., Edward Merrill, a lumberman 
fell down a bank fifty feet, struck on 
his bead, bounded into the creek thirty

makes me think it can be neither of | 
them. Perhaps 1 have not b en tele
graphed lor fear 1 snouid be Right-
cued.” __________

\ <.i|£«t nlir U UpiiI M ini.
\Y. G. Hanley, a commission dealer, 

of the firm of Peterson Si Hanley, of 
Minneapolis, was arrested on a war- 
r»nt charging him with stealiig 150,- 
000 bushel. of wjieat from theMinne- 
spoils union eh valor No. 2. It wa- 
first discovered tiiat 50,000 bm-utds ol 
wheat had been stol. 11 by overloading 
cars. H nl< y nas been D. C. Monk A 
Co’s cashier and bookkeeper. They 
»re grain dealers, aud have suspended, 
a large amount of their paper having 
gone to protoMt. Oth< r» are suspected 
of complicity, including well known 
wheat men, and it was said the an- 
nouncenu nt of the name» would cause

11,500 stolen. Thi ives w nt to ____ . ....
an FraacLoo to di-pose of their ] feet below, Wes picked up two hours a profound sensation. By
ilunder, and Detectives Dm Codec, 
lanley aud bihey ¡un-sud Wia.Dun 
bp and James hart le» t and placed 
hem in the city prison. A  portion of 
he stolen property was found on their 
tersone, and in a valise in their room 
las stored the r-st of the j.welry. 
Chief Crowley toligtaph d the amtior- 
jties at Clielialis, and tlie sheritl ai- 
ived and will take tiie burglars back 
n a chaise of burglary.

l iter, gave one gasp and died. 1 lie 
itecea.»ed hud been at a party at. Little 
Julius aud bad stepped out in o the 
daikne.-s when the accident occurred.

I I11IIU r tl lllinsrlf.
A n'aritie named Fritz Oppinger, 

Vallejo, Cal., who ln^ lieen confined 
for drunkenness at the Marine bar
racks at Mare island, hanged himself 
with a piece ot his coat from the grat
ing in his cell.

the advice j 
refused to

D e c a p ita te d  by a  T r a lu .
Arthur Donelly, who for some time 

as been in the employ of the South- 
rn Pacific Company at San Francis- 
0, was run ov» r amt killed by <«n out 
oing Monterey train. While 
Liading a flatcar "which stood along- . 
ide the main line, lie slipped and tell and Ltvys tw.rs.tory bnck with a 
n the track just, a» the train was pass- block d  men hand.se was bed y d  am 

H ih lieaii was «.vered Irum hia 1 ue total Iohb waa fid,CKO, in-
suranee |G,700.

Sire at l.alseporl
Fire breke out in Tully’s 

dtse store, at Lakeport, Cal., and in a 
short time that store, Mrs. Gr.'en’» 

tin- ; hAging house and Mrs. Bruy's lodging mea
house and restaurant were consumed,1'7- ^

Tig

Silici«!«' ot a iou n g  IfSothcr.
Mrs. Lizzie Homes, 27 years old, 

committed sc mide by jumniug from a 
nndow of the third fi • t of an a( irt 
aent house in Brooklyn, N. Y._ fbc 
>ung nuither teft a futiyly of three 

rhildreu, all under 4 year» of age.

A Conductor Killed.
Jules Bleele, a eonductor on the

MwIhiiii Keeper » '«ta lly  %; «»united.
'J'lieodoie Midtua, ot N..pa, C al, as- 

taultod Capt. Baxter with a knife, cut
ting him so seriously that he tvill die. 
M dina’s wife frt quently visited B x- 
let’s si.loou, and Medina accused him 
f giving her whisky aud opium. An 

aberration following, Baxter chasing 
Medina and striking him with a bil
liard cue, the latter drew a knife and

of his attorney, H.iiiley 
talk. - __

A C o n v ic t ’ *  i 'u t i i l  l.r .ip .
Anton Blonder, while lieing Con

veyed to Joliet till.) penitentiary, to 
enter upon a three years’ sentence, ts- 
capcd from the sheriff and jumja-d 
Irom Vhe train. He rect iv<d a frac- 
luie of the skull, which will (.rove 
f . t n l . __________________

VI I’.rfSffrd ill U )om lii)(.
Infonuauou ha« been received from 

merchan* Kot,k Springs, Wyoming, of the mur
der by unknown persons of S. M. 
Wall, of Philadelphia, and C. L. Strong 
of N\w York. Both were wealthy 

who had been spending 
lihe summer hunting. It is supposed 
that they were robbed by the guilty 

[ party.
A t a l l  o f  M n o w  l u  ( l i e  Mou th.

There was a light snowfall ;U Harris
burg, Va. The weather was very cold. 
Fitful falls of snow fell at Pulaski 
City, Va., and there was a light fail 111 j 
the mountains.

A Mpy In « «nip.
A great scam has been caused in the 

war department over information to 
the effect that n young British officer, 
v.io has tieen in this countro, has peu- 
» trated the secret of o|>cratitig our tor
pedoes, upon which we mainly depend 

j for coast defenses, and that he has se
cured com (dele drawing and forwarded 
them to England.

urth-end freight of the North Pacific drove it into Baxter s lung. Medina 
Coast, railroad, was run over and killed claims the act was in self-defense.
»ear ball Rafai l, Cal. Several cars n r e la a X c w  Hraldnce.
HBsed over h>s body, and ii was badly Fjru broke out in Uie fine new rt.ei.
lutilated._________________ _ dence of Angus Mackintosh, president

4 » « » « I  » « I I .  *0f tne Merchants’ National bank, at
George Farlow, a Yolo tancher, fell T., sup(>osed to have been

from a railroad trestle, near Sacra the result of spontaneous combustion | ^  of t£ . M.nmmite bishop at Lan- 
mento, Csl., receiving injuries iron, in a rwim where had been thrown by 
w hich he died. He h <d ta» n at th. wi rkmen a lot of greasy clothes.

A Ntiddcn Dea»b.
Among those wl.o attended the fun-

Ti.«. I caster, Pa , whs Henry VV. HUhniah,b id ta" n at in. wi rxmen a io» oi grens  ̂ cru ra . *•>* ] , ’ , 1 , . .
fa.r in the pavilion, and sia. ted m the | tire was q u ie W ,e x t¿ o ^ i^ l and the ^ . p ^ T n i a n .  H e ‘n o t i c ià p i ¿

When he «ftscover*d damage was only about |2U0.
1 to rtttirn to the Killed by a liu rslln « Cnnon

1 hoiiUM Bogan was instantly Kill« d 
by tbe bursting of a canon at a dtmo-! 
erstic peaking at Tulare, Cal.

wrong direction, 
his er.. r be st«. 
city. 1!, vv,i walki g down tne r»n 
road Irai k wben h*‘ ft U. He was bU
years of age and well to do.

M iitr id .d  »>; f S f c l S f  ( lo r p l i ln s .
Belle Johnson, a heart-broken 

r< man, ended Lot life in the ciiy re 
«eiviug hospital at dm  Franu-oo. 
She die«l from theetfl-cte of niorpn¡ne
ts ken with sni. id «1 in.ent. i nis was 
the third time she attempted •>*kc 
her life. Tim woman wx-> 27 years 
ol«t and Inul been tnarr:« el, bill lier 
husband left Le-r s< veral ye»r» ago. 
Since tin n she lias h'<«l with her 
mother. She hid gri v tl over her 
husband’s d: -eriion, ami but a yes 
sgo tried to kill herselt.

4 n * t !31  T K I r f  A rres ted .
A man giving lie nan it. "• K. H 

C rop«y, Ii»» ben  arr.stesi st “ u 
Jr«ee, C d. II  -bad » »mall shop wdere 
he re pat i-.«I and r painted btiggi“ -, 
but the sh"  e he plsy« el w»* to I "  ki 
the neightsarirg village* and wherever 
he found s convened itorte cn«l 
buggy ns would pi« k them up, drive 
to San Jose and paint and disgoise the

TELZC-PAPHIC NEWS.
-|  ̂po.w r ltt»e  Hrcord Heduced.
F.ank D. McGurran, of Halt Like, 

champion t.. (*?-«*liter of tue woild, 
g >ve h i « xhitfiiiou of bis wonderful 
work at Chicago, and ancowded in 
cutting down the record. The o(o.ra- 
t-.r’s fi s' task was copying s neve 
p,p»r .rlielo, resiling it himself. In 
om minute he wrote ninety-live words. 
11« titea wrote from dictation, snd in 
in minute he w.ote lOh wor«ls, arid 

concin bal the p ri«»rtuHU«'e hv a hlind- 
M d tffjr f. io  whtth he »uc.ee«l«d in 
«vrit ng 107 wonts in one minute.

I pie on his fing-T while lis euing to the 
funeral sermon, and he pricked it witli 
a pin. Before the funeral was over he 
became so si«-k he had to be taken 
borne. His hand and arm were 
twollen to twice their natural size be
fore be reach«}«! home. 1 he swelling 
spread over his entire bo«ly, snd he 
d c «1 shortly aftor in great ago-iy. De- 
Cea-ed was but 3.5 years ol«l, but he 
bad, through his own ex«?r'ions, be- 
coms the owner of seveu «of Lmcas- 
ter countv’s finest farm«. While ac
quiring this great propi rty he aim, 
made himself a cla-sic.il scholar by 
assiduous study. He took an active 
part in politics, snd was (meident of 
th« local club. He w£* li»ike<l on as 
the future farmer ki.ig of Lancaster 
county.

D«-all« »• "larriugr.
ndy creek, N. Ì  -, WmA tF

d rw. H » » «  to have 
Miss Fraukie

been 
klslteson, a

Van- 
married to 
bignly re-

4  V a l v s l l s u  A r m y  W a n  K l l l > d .

A rnemlx-r of tli« t*-(lvati«-n Army 
named Tuttle k sn lfd  a passenger 
<etam*r at S' uth Norwalk, Conn., snd 
began proHclung to the fir-man of tiie 
ste«m« r. l b- latter struck Tul le on 
the Ii -*vd with a shovel, and Tuttle 
died from congestion of the brain.

FLOUR— Patent Roller,
‘Jonutry Brand, $3 75.

EGGS!— Per dox, 25c.

BUTTER—Fancy roll, per pound, 
25c.; pickled, 2U(g25c.; inferioj 
;;ra«le, 15(ii25j.

CHEESE—Eastern, lfiyi'itVi.; Ore
gon, 14@ltk'.; California, 144«’.

VEGETABLES— Beets, (mt sack, 
$1 50; cabbage, per lb., 2Jo.; carrot*. 
n«ir»k., f l  25; lettuce, per dox. 2tK'.; 
onions, f  1 00; potatoes, per 100 lbs., 
40®50c.; radishes, per dox., I5cm20c.; 
rhubarb, per lb., 6c.

H O NEY— In comb. ja>r lb., 18c..; 
strained, 5 gal. tins, per lit. 84c.

POULTRY — Chickens, per dox.. 
•f-t 00@6 00; ducks, ]>er doz., f5  00(«' 
t> 00; geese, f6  00(g8 00; turkeys, 
per lb., 124c.

PROVISIONS—Oregon haws, 124. 
l>er 8>.; Eastern, 1 3 @ 1 % ,; Eastern 
liriiikfust bacon, 124''. (ht lb.; Oregon 
10C«« 12c.; Eastern lard, lOQll^c. (ht
lb.; Oregon, IO40.

(«KEEN FRUITS— Apples, f  50 
m 86c.( Sicily lemon», ft» 00@6 50 
California, f  3 bO(gb 00; Naval oranges 
•>'6 00; Riverside, f4 00; Mediterra
nean, f  4 25.

DK1E1) FRUITS—Sun dried aj>- 
ph «, 74c. per lb.; machine dried, 10® 
l ie;  pit less plums, 13c,; Italian 
prunes, 10@14e ; peaches, 124@14c.; 
rnsius, f2 40(<$2 50.

WOOL—Valley, 17@18c.; Eastern
Oregon. 9® 15c,

HIDES— Dry beef hides, 8<?t 10c.; 
culls, 6®7c,; kip and calf, 8(gfl0e.; 
Murrain, 10 (a(12c .; tallow, 3®34c.

LUMBER— Rough, per M, flO  00; 
edged, per M, fl2  00; T. and G. 
sheathing, p«'r M ,fl3  00; No. 2 floor
ing (> erM ,fl8 00; No. 2 ceiling, per 
M,$18 00; No. 2 rustic, per M, f  18 00; 
clear rough, (>er M, 120 00; clear P. 4 
S, (ht M, f22 50; No. 1 tlooring, per 
M, f22 50; No. 1 ceiling, per M, 
$22 50; No. 1 rustic, (>er M, |22 50; 
Htep(iing, per M, |25 00; over 12 
inches wide, extra, f l  00; lengths 40 
to 50, « xtra, $2 00; iengtlis 50 to 60 
1 xtra, f4 00; 1$ lath, per M, f2 25; 
14 lath, per M. f2 50.

BEANS—Quote small whites,f4 50; 
(■inks, f 3 ; bayos, f3 ; butter, f4  50; 
lumas, f4 50 (>er cental.

COFFEE—Quote Salvador, 17c; 
Costa Rica, 18@20c.; Rio, 18(820« .; 
Java, 274c.; ArbuckluVs r«asted, 22c.

MEAT— Beef, wholesale, 24<ii3c.; 
dressed, 6v.; sheep, So; dre«sed, 6c.; 
hog», dress« d, 3@9c.; veal, 6®7c.

PICKLES— Keg- ouoted steadv at 
f l  36.

SALT— Liverpool grades of fine 
quoted f  18, |19 an«l f20 for the three 
sizes; slock salt, flO.

RUGA R— Prices for barrels; GoldeD 
C,6|o.; extra C, 6§e.; dry granulated, 
7jii. ; crushed, fine crushed, cube and 
powdered, 7 fc .; eii-a C, 6§c.; halve» 
and boxes, jc. h.glmr.

Wife and Home Maker.
"'The most perfect home I ever saw 

was a little house into the sweet Incense 
of whose tires went no costly things. A 
thousand dollars served as a year’s liv
ing for father, mother and three chil
dren. But the mother was the cr«»ator 
ef a home; her relations with the chil
dren were the most beautiful I have 
ever se«vn; every inmate of the house 
Involuntarily looked into her face for 
the keynote of the day. and it always 
rang clear. From the rosebud or clo
ver leaf, which, In spite of her hard 
housework, she always found time to 
put beside our plat»« at breakfast, down 
to the story she had on hand to road In 
the evening, there was no intermission 
of her influence. She has always been 
and always will be my Ideal of a moth
er, wife and home maker. If to her 
quick brain, loving heart and exquisite 
face had been added tiie appliances of 
wealth and enlargements of wide cul
ture. her* would have been absolutely 
the ideal home. As It was. it was tbe 
best I have ever seaa."

■ ■ — • ♦ • ——
—fo r  bunions and corns, Cannabis

Indicia and glycerine, equal parts, 
painted on the bunion or corn, bound 
around with Cantos flrinm 1, adding a 
few drops of the liquid to the flannel 
where it comes in contact with the af- 

i fected uarts. wiU soon restore to health.

AGRICULTURAL.
Devo ted  to  t i ik  I m i k i  - r ,o r  F a k h i ks 

AND StOCKSUI.

In sowing grass for («asture, the best 
results are reached by sowing a mix
ture— for instance,of red top, timothy, 
Kentucky bluegrsas, meadow fescue, 
afr< meadow oat gm»«— leaving in 
mindftliHt a mixture of several sort* is 
more likely to afford herbage through 
the whole summer, and to fie more 
(>eiinsn"ni. In seeding tor meadows, 
though, it is better to sow only one 
Wind of Mt'J, ms the different kind» 
will vr'v (sknoi he reatly to hWTMl 
at tRe same time.

It is surprising what growth grape 
vines wdljjmake over an evergreen, if 
given a chauce to run. With only 
moder ■ telv rich soil the vine will en
tirely cover the tree, killing it after a 
few year«. Its tendril» cling to the 
slender stems of the evergreen folia<<*, 
and will not relax their held. The 
higher the vine runs the liner the 
grapes uid the harder they are to "get. 
It is not a good way to give gr»(>e 
vines their will over any kind of trees 
A low. neat trellis will cost but little, 
and be every wuy more satisfactory.

Mr. J. P. La weg, whose opinion 
everyL dy res(H‘> ts, says he «hies not 
think the quality of a cow’s milk is 
affected by tbe quantity of water she 
drinks. In other words, you cannot

LIFE IN MANILLA.
it ow th* l»*v V**-4Kt*H In th#* i'lkptttel nf thl 

Ph.1li)i|>lnp l«!;tad*.
Pnsbably the im*-' novel feature ot 

the early morning »'«me»on the it r v t i  
are the orgup««, (mu s and single natives 
coming to market with their loads ol 
vegetables, fruits, nut«, herbs, etc. 

i They have no horse« niTrurt*. but ear"V  
very heavy toad* on their shoulder« 
by means of a strip of haiu!>oo. at each 
en«l of which, suspended by thin nqvs 
of hnuihoo fiber, is quite a large basket 
or woven barnImsi tray tilled with prod- 
uoe. tine of these baskets rarri«Hl in 
the nems would be a load tor a very 
strong man, yet one of these Indians, 
by mnvi» of tli«* elastic strip of bamboo, 
will carry two mid liot along at a brisk 
into. At each iep the bamboo springs 
up mul down, assisting the bearer 
quite materially by relieving him of 
half the weight for an instant.

A group of this sort is quite pirtur- 
evipic, th" gn.\ iy-eolor«Hl dresses of ti^ 
women, their blaek, glossy hair stream
ing down their ba«'ks mid lieing tossed 
upon the fragrant and cool early morn
ing b. ci-0 the colored shirts of the 
men, thrown open in front, showing 
their mahogany colored breasts almost 
to the waist, the rythmyioal motion 
of I'.ieir forms blending with the rich 
beauty of the tropical kinJscnpe out
side the city.

When tin* sun is up tlmre comes 
forth ««'i the str«H>ts a myriad of (»ed
ile:« of all sorts, fcoiu the Chinaman 
with ¡1 whole dry goods store dangling 
at either end of .1 bamboo (iole to the 
seautih-dr'« c'il native woman with a

dilute her milk L>y making or letting 1 hroad bntnbno tray hor head filled 
her drink water. He, however, is of 
'he opinion that thin and sloppy finds 
may have the effect of reducing the 
quality of the milk. Doctor Voelcker 
is of the same opinion in regard to 
the water supply, and lie agrees with 
Mr. Law«'» in regard to the effect of 
poor, sloppy fooil on the «piality of the 
food.

It has been said that a farm with
out a boy Wi Til«! Siam come to grief; 
but wliat. place would not come to 
grief without liimT Who is it that 
“does the chores” and the bothersome

with "g<»l>s'’ of rice paste, coooajiut 
«■id sugar, which she sells for "dos 
cuatroa,”  or on« copper per "gob." 
Then there are women with huge trays 
of lus.'i cis mangoes, the rnosttlellrious 
fruit in the world, aud found In per
fection only in the I’hillipinos; women 
and boys with great baskots of boiled 
and roisted greoii corn, who sell four 
ears for a ooppor; women with coooo- 
tiut shells tilled with rare guava jolly, 
s filing four full shells for twonty cents; 
peddiei's of ail sorts of sweets in which 
rice is one of the chief compouent 
parts; peddlers of every conceivable

errand»? And wlut hoy ever amounté thing usod in houseko iping. and moro 
to much wlm is not tauglit te <k»' b tggars than yon ca í somit. VL-jeu 
chores well and in time, and to do | tho su 1 bogius to near tho meifltrian
errands in an exact way? It is husi- 
m as every time, and fathers slmuld re
member licit th ir methods are noted 
and c«jpie«i hv the iroys, and if the 
hatchet, spade or rake is left to rust' 
under the tree in the yard, he think» 
that, if father does it, it must be all 
right.

tho roar and bust!« of traffic dies away, 
and by noon the streets are almost 
losortod, the beat driving almost 
every on« under cover A Bab hath 
day quiet reigns unt. • about four 
o'clock, when tho vehicles begin to 
roll lignin, ilic peddlers uwakon from 
their midday siestas, and tho beggars 

' uncover th"ir deformities and emerge 
On soils containing any clay or mi in- j into th" open streets to frighten timid 

erala a crust forms on the surface of] women and ehildrni and plead pite-
cultivated fields after evt ry rain. It j 
is caused by the water of evaporation, 
leaving all its mineral elements on the 
surface, when it changes to moisture 
1 his crust shu's out air from the soil 
beneath it, and it is very important, 
that it bo broken. Hence some stir-1 
ring of the soil is needed after every | 
rain, or 1 rn and potatots will suffer. 
While lo se crops arc small, dragg"'g j 
over the surface breaks this crust and 
prepares the way to more thorough cul
tivation after the rows can be seen.

The tendency among the best farm- 1 
ers is tow.<rd un early liarvesting of 
the hay crop. The old idea that 
gras» when dri<«l 1» too light and in
nutritions is dispruVt d by the gains of 
milk in cows and «jf lie« f in other cat
tle when postured tqmn it. The early I 
cut bay d'o-s dry away in weight con
siderably, but what weight r;mains is 
nutriment. In grass that has been <

ous'y with the pedestrians, who usu
ally give theui u eoppor or two to In
due** them to get out of sight. The 
beggar} aru a choice lot, ar.d present 
some of the most sickening malforin-t- 
tious that you can Imagine.

By six o’clock the str«>cts am flll«»«l 
with carriages of all sorts, the horses 
racing along at full speed, and as timv 
see largely occupied by ladies dressed 
in bright colors and with nothing on 
their lidul» but a Git of ribbon or lave, 
the scene is quito attractive. Every 
body’s object!»-*} point at this hour of 
the dny is La Lunetta, a large, wtfil- 
kept pla/.a on the shore of the bay, 
wh«*iu u military band of sixty or 
seventy-tive pieces «lisivmrse music 
that would not be discreditable to Gil
more. Here many of the visitors 
leave their carriages and promenade 
up and «town the smoothly gntvel«Ml 
space about the music stand, but the 
majority remain seated and drive 
around the v ud driveway with the im-

Icft to ri(>en and dry up the nutriment mouse cavalcade. Here all the fashion.
is too nisch like cord-wood. What 
was nutrition lias turned to fii>er, snd 
in the animal serves ntuinly the pur
pose that cord-wood does in the stove 
— to maintain warmth.

A mule and two horses were ob-

youth and beauty of tho city assemble 
almost nightly, inhale the bracing sen 
breeze and chat with their friends. 
At eight o'clock the music «seasos and 
the hundr«}*is of carriages whirl their 
occupants over the smooth roads to 
dinner. Everybody dines a t ' eight 
O’clock. .'I'd fr iui 11 in«' o'clock to 

served looking over a rail fence into a { t welve o’clock make or receive calls.
tempting ulovor field near B dtimore 
the other day. In a minute tiie male j 
hud n><>«.‘e up his mind and placing 
hi* nose under tbe top rail he lifted it 
out. He then tried to jump over, but ' 
got *tuck with bis lor" feet in tbe 
clover patch and his hir.d feet on the 
ther side. Then one of the horse» ,

At midnight the city is as quiet as a 
graveyard. -Cor. St. I.ottir Republican.

—Don't feel bitterly toward the world 
bee mi»*» you fell among thieves and got 
cleaned out. It is a kind, good-natured, 
forgiving old world, if you give it a 
chance to tie forgiving. True, it doesn’t 

very deliberately hucke«! up and let- always look that way to a fellow in 
ting Hy his heels, planted them square 1 trouble, beceuee then the fellow is apt 
on the mule, landing him rb'an over to look at the wrong (xrople.—RurdetU. 
into tiie ch^ver patch. The two horse» . -  Some people practically adopt the
followed in the gap thu» made, and n 11 ( theory that they were made simply to 
three went to browsing, apparently 1 bo taken cars of by others, and that 
well sati«ti*Hl. th# ch'of end of their existence is to be

---------  ------------- ■ served and not serve anybody. They
... , , ,  . „  act ns if they thought that mankind
H u e  we are animate«, by #vll ^  them for the privil<,^

though or unsind desires, when w# j #f „„rvi them Th ape usel„ „  
are pvontpted to revenge a wrong, to orrRt,„.ea> and when ^  die the world 
repreach a falling, to say bitter words, 1 
or to do ci», 10I d«wds, then is the time 
for delay. Then may we well wait.and 
Buffer these baneful feelings to cool and
better ones to take their plac«'. But if 
there Is any righteous deed to bo doue, 
any justice to«*»tabli»h. any kindne«M to 
e x p r « a n y  love to manlf«»st, any joy 
to diffuse, let us hasten to give it form 
and void}, kmiwing that there is neither 
time to waste nor space to pause in the 
blessed work of doing good. — Christian 
Union.

losses nothing by their departure.—S. 
Y. Indi pendent.

— How lucky we should be if we 
could get out «if discontent and envy 
into his habit of loving the good we 
have, but feHt'lng to have all tho good 
we d«M«ire! Well, we think, we really 
ought to have such and such a thing. 
If that is so, we shall have it. Hut we 
will not whtinj*er mean while. W'ecan 
put on the air* of Socrates, and con
gratulate oui-selve* that we cun bejolljr
»UhiH it it-


